
LIKE MOTHER USED TO )Ag,.
"I was born itn ladiany," said a stranuer lankaid slim,
As s feller in the restaurant was kind e' sayin'
And •nsole Jake wUas lidi' him another pun'kin
AndP' extra cup o' coffee with a twinkle Ia his
1"I.5 yorn ian Indty--mor'n forty year' o•

And o h ' bren basok in twentl--aud' I'm
wortkin' aok'ardn slowl

at l'vse t in every restanrant 'twixt hers and
And want state this coffee ttaste like ittin'

home to mel
Pour us out another, daddy," says the feller,

warmi' op,
Sspeakin' 'erost a Iseuerftl as anole taok his

conD-
"Whoa I sed oar sign out yonder," he went on,

to Unole Jake-
" 'Olmo in and get some coffee like your mother

used to make'--
I' thought of my old mother and the Posey

oounty farm,
And me a little kid Ig'in, a haniit' on her arm
And she set the •ot a-bilia'-broke the Oeggs and

noured 'esin "-
And the feller kind o' halted. with a trimble in

hiechin.
And Uncle Jake he fetched the feller's coffee

back, andstootd
As solemn, for a minute, as a undertaker would;Thee he sort o' turned "alt tiptoed to'rds the

kitchen door- and next,
Here comes his old wife out with him, a-rubbin'

of her spoce-
And she ruohes for the stranger, and she hollers

out. "It's him!
Thank God we've met him ooming! Don't you

kow your mother, Jim?"
And the feller, as he grabbed her, says: "You

bet I lain't lorgot"-
But, wipin' of his eyos, says he: "You coffee's

mighty hot!" l
-James Whitoomh Ililep.

SALLY PRINDLE'S BURLAR.

ALLY AND MAROIA PRINDLE HAT
come to the city to espend the winter
and go to school. Great Aunt Sall3

Ingraham had visited them with the eon.
sent of her husband, Great Uncle Judga
Nathanmel Ingraham.
"The educational facilities are not e•n

tensive in East Liberty," Great Aunt Sally
had said to her husband in her gentle
fashion, to which the judge had replied in
his bluff way:

"Have 'em down here. Have 'em down
here, and'dose 'em with fol-de-rol till they
are spoiled for their station in life-that'.
the way nowadays, poor or rich!"

In spite of this danger, Great Aunt Sally
wrote her invitation, which was promptly
accoepted.

Not the greatest marvel in the city to the
neswomers was the abode of their august
relatives. They had not been accustomed,
at East Liberty, to spacious rooms, tapes.
try hangings, velvet carpets, Dresden
china, and a butler in white gloves to wait
on table.

So vast and lofty was the mansion Mar-
cia quaked in her bed every night of her
life, being sure that Judge Ingraham's
dwelling must be a shining mark for
thieves, robbers, murderers, and folk of
that kind.

"Yon can see Great Uncle Nathaniel is
aware he may be plundered' at any mo-
mest." she weald argue, "else why that
dark 'den' opening out of his chamber,
where he keeps his valuables, Aunt Sally
stered her diamonds and Thomas looks up
the silver every night?"

This "Ien" was rather a grewsome place.
[t was wiadowless, and its one door was or-

amented with a heavy bolt, besides a pat-
ent look, the secret of which no- one knew
save Judge Ingraham and Thomas, the
butler.
The two girls had peeped into its recesses

-ne day, when Aunt Sally had epened one
of its seeret drawers to take out a pearl
broohek and a sapphire ring, wherewith her
nieces might adorn themselves for a tea
party.

But it Mtpria w1s a timid soul, Sally w
as brave a little peroon is one need care tV

see. To pacify her sister every night afte
the household wae wrapped in slumbers
Sally would steal down the stairs in he:
toilet slippers and visit every window anc
door, from the shed to the drawing room.

"Nobody can get in, unless he blows u;
the house with dynamite," she would re
port. "Now don't sit up on your elbow an,
listen for burglars, Marcia."

"Dear me!" Marcia would sigh. "Ho.
do you dare to go round in the dark!
Even if you should not meet a fall grow.
robber, but only a little two-for-a-cent rob-
burette, it would be enough to shatter youn
nervous system for life."

She told the tale of Bally's pluck at th•
breakfast table one morning.

"Ho, ho, ho!" roared Unele Nathaniel.
"A capital watch-dogl"

And when Sally's eyes flashed at the
rough joke Uncle Nathaniel shouted:

"Cave eanem! Cave caneml" She's
fierce dognie-my niece Sallyl"

"I'll. make no more excursions for yeo
if you tell of me," Sally said sharply to
her sister. So Marcia held he r peae, and
the judge ceased his ponderous pleasantry.
The two girls found themselves very

snppy during the winter. Their school-
mates were cordial and friendly. Great
Aunt Sally with her quiet sweetness, stood
esa shield between her visitors and the

burly judge, when he, beirg at times a vic-
tim to rheumatic gout, expressed himself
in language "more striking than claasic."
Even Sally stood in considerable awe of
the crusty old gentleman, and did not
feel entirely at ease even when he smiled
snd offered his aid in translating Virgil or
in the intricacies of geometry.

But both were grateful to him; he not
only paid their school bills, but, on the

rast Sunday morning of every month
opened a box in the "den" and handed a
$10 gold piece to seah for spending money.

"Kill yourselves with candy, if you
choose! Girls always were and always will
be fools!" were his usual remarks on theseoconsious.

The winter flew by. It was in Marchwhen Judge Ingraham suddenly announced
that he must make his annual spring busi-
ness trip to New York.

"And of course you go with me, madam,"he said to his wife. "Leave these two
Nighty-tighty girls in charge of the house.

I'll trust 'em."
"We'll take beautiful erre of every-thing," exclaimed Marcia.

"And you know, Uncle Nathaniel, you•nee called me a -- watch dog," added
belly, speaking quietly, though her chooeeksIeddened.

"Ho, he, ho! So I did. Fida-is that
your name, Miss? Ah-when she gets her
temper up, and shows her teeth-then.
Cave Canem--beware of the dog! Ho, ho,
hol"

So the girls were left alone with the ser-cents.
Fida-faithful indeed was Sally. It

would have been a sharp-witted burglar
who could have found an unguarded spot
in the house, by day or by night.

The butler made a groat show of bravery,and scared the cook out of her wits by
pointing a borrowed revolver at her head..it it was upon Sally's precautions and
courage that the female portion of the
bonaehold chiefly relied.

"And I'm sure you will not be afeared,
miss," said Minnie, the waitress, when

tally rather reluctantly Granted all the
servante permission to go to the ball on St.
Patrick's day, the evening of March 17.

Unfortunately, both Marcia and Sally hadbeen also invited to a merry- making.
"But you can go, Maroia," said Sally.'You'd be no use anyway in guarding a

astle."
Bo Marcia reluctantly went her way.
The groat house was empty. Sally went

own collar to make sure the windows were
arred; into the shed and the laundry for
he same purpose. I he back door was
oaked. So was the front door, though that

as secured only by the Yale look, of which
arcia had taken the key.
Sally next went into all the chambers.
he door of the "don" was bolted on the
lIver and diamonds, and Sally snapped
very window fastening in her uncle's
nom. Then she oinme down into the
ibrary. She put a fesah log on the fire:
ighted the banquet lamp, and sat down
oder its crimson shadU with a book.
The March wind was high, and occasion-Ily an outside shutter rattled. Ti.. sound

f the gusts only made the library theore cozy.
Sally read on and on, until either be-muse the book wal a little dull, or the soft

•eo*iln of the nmapli togs Vory soothing,
•he tell sound asleep In het blg rmohil:,

HoW ann she atelrt she did not know,
lttddeniy ahe started up, quite awake,What was the olse? nlnlly loaned for.Ward. the held her breath and liatened, Aboard in the room above -Judge Ingra-
:am'g chamber- creaked once, twire.

There certainly was a footstep overhead.Tean another.
Ballv wean out into the hall. hbe creptup tile broad etnircase, On tiptoe--softly
softly-she stole toward her uncle'sa door.

It wa ajar, antd a gliummer of light showedwithiU. Alpost unaonseiously Sbally's lipsfomeld the word "'dalk.lantn.r,"
Nolelee aly ehe approacheld the room,Oautiously she peeped In, By reason of alarge milror opponste the "den" she coulddeciphor the dtur, of a man. He wan itn.sIde the "den," the look of which he mest

ahao "pIcked." He was o euehmrna beforethe sate, He held, not a lantern, but thesmall hand lamp which Jcudge Ingrahae
always lighted when Le went into the "'den"at ng ht. This being between the managd the safe, its rays were obscured andmade the burglar's body look huge tnit-
nroaortidn._

-sally'e heart beat in great throbe. Buther brain waee clear. Rhe elided over tih
floor. "Steady! quiet!" she maid to herselfout the man was too intent on the safe'slook to have heard a sound. She stretchedout her hand. She graened the heavy doorof the "deo." One push-one eoupremeeffort, .The door closed with a baag. The
great iron bolt clanged.

"I've rot you now, you villain!" criedBally Prindle.
She burst into nervous tears, but they

lasted only a r eoond. Ler wrath blazed.Lhe put her lips to the hey-hole.
"Oh, you so undrel! Oh, you abominable

rascoal!" she called.
The man inside was shouting back, but

Sally, wild with excitement, paid no head."You needn't expostulatel" she went on,
at the top of her voice through the keyhole."You're caught-a rat in a trap, you abom-
inable pereon! There you'll stay till thepolice come aed escort youto a-dungeon."

lhe walked rapidly' up and down theroom, really made wild with excitement.
"Oh, spare your breath!" she retorted, as

sounds of fury reached her through theiton door. "You can kick your legs off and'twill do no good. I'll Leave you now tomeditate on the aituation, you vicious crea-
teral"bhb turned the key in the chamber door,to make assurance doubly sure, and re-treated to the library. The hall clock rane
out 10. The click o? Marcia's key ,ounded
in the Yale lock.Ihoold Sally tell her sister that upstairs
was no '"robborette," but a full-fledged, notto ay aigantie burglar? Marecl wouldfaint with terror. No, Sally would keep
her own eouneel.
"Sit by the fire, Mart," said she. "We'!wait for the servants to some in. Hay

Would Thomas never come? Half pse•
I0 o'clock. Really it was nnpardonabltfor her uncle's people to be so late, ever
if St. Patrick's day did come but once a
year.

"What makes your cheeks so red. Sally?'
asked the unconscious companion of he:vigil. "Andyour eyes shine like gold dol.
lars."

"Nonsense" said Bally. "Ah!' she exclaimed, "there's the back door bell."
She fldewii'to the kitchen. She grasped

Thomas by the arm and dragged that -s.toelshed worthy into the pantry. There
eh6'oured forfh her tale.

"Go for a policeman-for two policemer
just as fast * o yo* can run," she ordered.

"And don't tell the maids, or I shall havethem on my hands, too."
But whin the valiant Thpmas reappeared,

and followipk close on his heels stalked Of'dcers Burk. and Conley, there was a hub-bub indeed.
"A robber in the house!" "A regular

burglar!" evekybody screamed at once.But every ne, even Marcia, followed upthe stails.
"•iSt alone in the library? No, ma'arm!"said the trembling Marcia, holding tight toSally's skirts.
The twb policemen, with their billies,

plaied themselves in front of the "den."Thomas, with his revolver, stood just be-hind. The ether servants cowered near,
"Let me draw the bolt," said really. "I'dreally like to."
Sally's hand was on the bolt. It gr6anedas shedreiT bhck. She tumrned the handleand flung wide the door.
"Come out, miscreant!" she said.
Upon which exhortation, in the face ofpolicemen, before the eyes of relatives, andof servants, came out from the stiflincprison, wherein hie had been confined for

more than two hours, the master of theousRe, Great Unole Judge Nathaniel In-
graham, six feet three inches tall, broadin proportiop, his face as scarleot as aflamingo, his temper that of a Spanish
hull.

S'Villain,' am I?" he thundered. "'Ras
col?' 'creature?' 'miscreant?' 'person!
hey?"

Then the sight of the blanched faces before him, a vision of the now pallid Sally
and the two blank policelume, brought thiangry victim to his senses. Hie burst mt

esale of laughter.
But Sally. regaining her ground, domended:
"How did you ever get into this hoast

Uncle Ingraham?"
"Jiy the front door, of course, hussey

Did you suppose I preferred the chimney
And there you sat by the fire, as sound.aone tof the seven sleepers, you vixen.
came home for soms papers which I ha,
left behind. I'm going back-G eat Jupi
tar! I shall mias the midnuigt expressHarnase! Chain-lightning, Thomas-don'
stand there gaping like an idiot. Your eer
vices are no longer required, MeasrsPolice. Go to bed, everybody, and leasi
me by niyIlf!"
"No chance of our ever being asked tc

make another visit to this house," re
marked Sally grimly, when she and Maroie,iound themealves alone.

But if J udge Ing.aham was het and hasty
he was urofoundly just.
Not only did he roward Burke and Con-

ley fo: their "valuable services," not only
did Thomas receive a $1 bill for his in.
tended valor, but invitations were extendedto Sally and Marcia on their departure
home to come to their great uncle's tospeod the next July.

t]l,wae not Great Aunt Ballvbut the judgRbisreclf who dispatched a reminder of the
invitation early in June.

"Come!" hle wrote peremptorily.
How did he know that the Fourth of

July was Sally's birthday? That I cannottell. Baut he was aware of the fact.
For when, on the day of our national in-dependence, she came to the 'breakfast ta-

ble. lo! on her Ilate there was a box. Inthe box there was a Russian leather ease.
In the case there was a fine gold watch.

lallv looked the gift over in delight.
And though she cried out euddenly, "Oh,that is too bad" when she aspied on thewatch's back the enameled head of aferociouf mmastiff; while underneath ran the

legend, "Cave Canem!" she forgave herimiling relative his jest.

opyright ' MARY SlELDEN MUCOFF.

Now Try 'this.
It will cost you nothing and will surely

do you good if you have a cough, cold otr
any trouble with throlt, chest or lua•s. Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds ia guaranteed to give re-
lief, or money will be paid back. Sufferers
from Ia grippe found it just the thing, and
under its use had a speedy and porfeot re-
covery. Try a eanmle bottle at our ex-
pense and learn for yourself just how good
a thing it is. Trial bottles free at It. M.
Haliio Co.'s drug store. Large size fifty
cents and $1.

Excursilon Rates to Californal.
On the 15th of each month the Northern

Pacifti railroad will soll round trip tickets
to California toints as follows:

Helena to San Francisco and return, go-ing via Portland and returning samno way,
$75.

To Ban Francisco, goiag via P'ortlant
and returning via Ogden and Silver how,

nTo Jon Angeles, goiung and returning via
Portland, enteriugSa •S l I'moilsco int one
direction either m:oiug or returnng, *1$I.

To Los Angeles, going via Potluand and
S•an Franoieco and returning Caine route,
$93.

Ti Los Angeles, going via Portland and
San l'raooieco and ret,,rning via Selra.
mento and O )iden, 49!L50.M

'ickets will be limited for sixty dayv for
goigi pl•sl•gr, with return at any tlmewlithii the final limit of six months.

A. 1). Keno.tu, Gen. Agt., Heleai. Montt.CnHA. S. Fxii, G, P. & T1. A.. St. Peal, Mun,

NOT DEAD.
Remarkable Experience

of John Turk, a Pio-
neer of Helena.

89 Doses Taken at Once Did
Not Kill, but Succeeded

in Curing Him.

John Turk, Cascade, Montana, took 80
doses of a so-called "San Franoisco Qanek's
Medicine," at once, and was not killed,
as promised by lival doctors. In tSeptem-
her, 1889, he called on Dr. A. C. Stoddart,visiting physician for Dr. Liebig & Co.,
Li•bi e World Dispensary, San F'raneiseo
and Butte City, whe halnd offtles fur two
weeks at the Merchants Hotel, Helena.
Mr. Turk had suffered for years with
Rheumatism, Impurity of Blood and effects
of merenu ial Salivatioe. He had four of
the best physicians in Montana attend him,
and they failed to relieve him. Dr. Stad-
dart examined him, sent his prescriptions
to Liehig Dispensary, ban Franciece, to be
prepared. Atter ,Dr. Stoddart left, Mr.
Turk met the local doctors and told them
what he had done. They laughed at him,
and said "that Sun Francisco quack would
kill him." He was so frightened that when
the medicine from San Francisco came he
put the bottle upon a shelf at his house,
707 Park sateet, Helena, and it stood neg-
lected until December (nearly three
moths) while Mr. T'lurk suffered day and
night, had not slept half an hoar at a time
in years. Being in great agony late in
December, at midnight. his eye caught
sight of the so-called "Quack'S?" medi-
aine; (TH'-s QUACK IHAPPENS TO IHAVE THE
MONTANA MEDIUOAI. LIrENHE AND IS A DULY
QUALIFIED iHYSICIAN AN D sURGEiON FORS MON--
TAA. )' He, in desperation decided to kill
himself with the "Quack'

•
" medicine, as

he was told by former attending doctors it
would kill him, so he swallowed half a
month's medicine at once--3 doses-and
fell aleep, sleat until noon next day, and
never has had a pain or ache since.

The above reads like fiction, but truth is
stranger, and to prove that the above is
true, write to John Turk, Cascade, Mon-tans, or call on Mrs. E. Verley, or Mrs. A.f. Dunbar, 707 Park avenue, Helena, Mont.

Drs. Stoddart, Liebig & Co. will haveofAles in Helena at Merchants Hotel, slet toIth of each month. Montana offices 8 East
Broadway, Butte. Call or write.

The Celebrated French Gure,
orran. ed "APHRODITINE" ... f.l.dto cure rc fu du .

Is SOLD ON A
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cure any
form of nervous
disease, or any
disorder of the

SFQ R gelierative or- AFTER
gans of either sex whether arising from theexcessive use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium,
or through youthful indiscretion, over indulg-
ence, &c., such as Loss of Brain Power, Wakefuln
ness, Bearing down Pains in the Back, Seminal
Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration Nocturne
ci Emission:, Leucorrhloa, Dizziness, Weak ,Mess.
ory, Loss of Power and Inmpotency, which if ne.glected often lead to premature old age and insan.
ity. Price $1.00 a box, G boxes for $5.00 Sent bymail on receipt of price.

5 A WRITTEN GUARANTEE for every $5.00
Order, to refund the money if a Permanent
cure is not effected. Thousands of testimoniala
from old and young, of both sexes, permanently
cured by APHRODITINE. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WZSTERN BRANCH,

BOX 27 PORTLAND, OR,
Boled by . M. Parohem & Co., druggiset

-~nns Snr

Recently the following Notice appeared in the
San Francisco Chronicle.

'Judge S- had been sick onlv about two
weeks, and it was not unlltil the last three or
four days that the ililadiy took a serious turn.
At the begin ing of his illness lie sufdired from
diabetes and stonauch disorder. Later the
kidneys refused to perform their fnnetions and
he passed quietly away. Thus ended the life
of one of the most proelinenlt lmenl ill Cali-
fornia." Iike thouisaitls of others his IIun-
timely death was the result of neglecting early
symptoms of kidney diseaoe.

-.- an- IF VOU Y ,.....
are troubled with diabetes, grnvel, or any de-
rangement of the kildnes or uriorlly orugants,donl't delay proper treltieut til youl are
forced to give ip your dtaily duties; do( c't
waste your motcy onil worttlctsi lininrents
anid worse plasters, but strike at the seat of
thedisease at once by uising the greatest of all
known remedies, the celebratted iOregol Kid--
ney Tea. It has saved the lives ofthousand.uds,
Why should it not cure you? Try it. I'urely
vegetabl

e 
:uld pleasant to take. $1.00 a packl------ -----

SHERIFF'S SALE--H. M. HBHANDEG1+E ANLE.lt. Brandotgee, olatrt'era doing and trant-ctinug hnoirnt uudnert tiu film name anti otyle ol
lBraudogee lirolhrrs. Ilniuti/ls, v. \\illiam I.iSteolo, nxocrultr of the ]ait wilt nnd tostaniant olMary 'nn I ckriorlt doc:ed., lMartnha Taylor Eck.art. Schwabo. Frel :o. 'rIhwabe. Ilenry tiebhardtl
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thre 31t daty of ri1't, h, A. 1. 0tri7iP-t. at o 1 t.
tt. tf thrat rid' at 0 I o 'or irt d tort o lit t'tltrt o I sit
}Itleo ta, i ,ot i, at nd I u riit fi ' ty, end it ' i
will, In 10r ' tanr a tro s atd tittrtrt'r raof l'ind rrttof' forolllau,, :,ld 1.h.10,,I hoi till 011 oo ma~trll, d
prt o tuarb, II' n a lll It t roof n n,.r ay brrf uit' n r •u "to rtilly j Inti[ ' rrr.

o
itt.wi rrth i trttr'n no t ' tl t.,,

to ith o tlril ttU i ltIb o th idtitr, otI' oath t in tit .0' lnt roira tr y ih
n t this itti tal Or f lilt 'llt,A. D. air2.'.

I'IAnS, Al. Jit 'tFNll. Dhoril[.117 1lAI.PII, G•. Junltrsoy.

1((1$111113"Phrll011
CONSUMPTION.

1 have a positive remedyr for the abloy dioaam• ; by Its
Usio titntrtettids of oCao$ of tthO wotrt kind antd of iritr
atandintt htaye btean te d. Iitd rttilroiet IS tily fairth
tnltl eith'aoy, htit. I ltlt lTWO r' Oa TTIn'l I uoltutiu,wilh
IVA1.iiAfill•I T'i'RATfIIAti i ithi ditotattto afty rat.
fuot who will sied nte tulnr lF oprtb"unoaul 1'.0. sddrit 1o.V. A. l$1ovlua. Al. V.. 181 1'on1 t~llI.. N., Y1

iF lIt National Bank
OFf HlR4ENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $B00,00o,BURPLUS AND PROFITS, 700,000

Denignated Depository of the
United States.

Inl•rnstAllowed on Time Depodit.,
GUenrael MIlnking 0lsanio' T'raanantead.

afotJ y DeDposit Boxet for Itent

DIroetorsM. 'T. IATJARIt, - Pretmdont,
. W. tKNSil1t', . - CaMhior.
'I. II. (,EINHICHMIDT, - Aast. Cashior.

Jh5(. HI. ItLL, - - 2d Aest. Cashier,

(Irannwlle ill:art. .- Iotk rower,
J'o. ' C. T nower - U. K. f nitor,
T. V. tur inI, Clarke, Conrad & CurtinIt H. lamitn. - - ,Caplitalie0. It. Ale, - Miniag and Stior kgrowa.(Chma. K. Weltl, - - Merohant.
A, M. holler, - A. .. Holter Hardware Co

Aseorlated Ianks,
Northwestern Nall eoat Hank, - Grest Falla.First Nteional Pant - - Migeo[nt
Firet Naiional Hank, - - Butteool

NO, 4408.J elena National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

CAPITAL, $500,000.

Transacts a General Banking Busi-
ness.

JOHN T. MURPRY, Prelsdent.
tIRtLEYL C. AtSIIBY, - Vice-Preoaident.
I•RANK BAIRD, - Cashier.

Interest allowed on time deposita. EzchangtsSandl on foreign countrias.
Transfer of money Iby toagraph. Firat-clars
i•ty. county, and state 1ena rities br•nght and sIld,Collections promptly attended to.

Hloard of Directors:
John t•, Murplhy.Shirley C. Ashby, P. W. WMeAdow.

Frank Baird. ('as. I. Wellt,
3. I'. WVo'.man. I'. (t, Maclay.W. I. CuIhon. Jtno. S. Mendenlhall,
Abner H. Clements, It. S. J'otl.
•. A. hMcLonald, .. 1'. Porter.

T lihe American National
BANK, OF HELENA.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

T. C, POWER. - - President.
A. J. SELIGMAN, - Vice-President
A, ('. JOHNSON. - - Cashier.
GEO. F. COPE,. - Assistant Cashier.

Directors:
T. C. Power, A. J. Seligman,
A. C. Johnson. Itichard Lookey,James Sullivan.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Exchanige
issued on principal cities of the United States.
Canada and Europe. Transfers of money made
by tel graph. Collections promptly attended to.
City, county and state securities bought and sold.

econd National Bank
OF HELENA. MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $75,000.
SURAPLUS AND PROFITS, $25,000.

A General Banking Business
Transacted.

. D. EDGERTON " " President.C. K, COLE, Vice-President.
(ji iRGE B. CHILD, Cashier.

0SEPIH N. KENCK, e- Asst. Cashier.

Board of Directors tF. B. Sanford, C. G. EvansH. W. Childs, J. Jones,A. N.MSpratt, lChris Kenck,
II D. E ,gec.ton, C. K. Cole,

George B. Child.

Tie Thiomas~ Crase Saving•
BANK, OF IIHELENA.

Incorporated Under the Laws o:
MIontalia.

PAID IN CAPITAL, $100,000.
THOMAS (CRUSE. - - Preaident
IFRANKt K. CRUE. - Vice-Prsidont
W\rI. J. COOK. Asst. Treas. aunu 8ec
WM.J. I.SWEeINEY, Trsauror

Trustees:
ITiomas Crose, Frank It. (Cruse.
tenh. .. Cook. Wan a. Sweenoy,

John F:'agan.

Allows 4 per cent,. interst on Savings Depo.
its, compounded Janounary and Jnly.

Transacts a gezoral btanking business. Dsaws
xchango on th eprincipal cities of the United
-tates and Ellropr.

Deals in counly and city bonds, and makes
loains on real ostate mootgugule

(iffic hours from 10 a. m. to t p. m. Also on
ia-l day and lMonacy oevonillgs from 7 to 8

ontana National Bank
1,1 OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES :DEPOSITORY.

Capital Paid in, - $500,000.
Surplus and Profits, - $200,000.

Directors
(C. A. BROADWATlIt, - Prrsident

:L. '. i-ElP d,- .Vice-Plheonto,
R. L McCULLOH- -- - -aethior.
A. L. SMilHl, - Asn Cashier.

A. (i. Clarke. lermsan Gaas.
t.} 1. Gtiuleo P1ter i arloon

C. W. (annon .1. C. Wallaco.

Serchants National Bank
OF HLENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid in Capital, $350,000:
Surplus and Profits, $90,000.
I. I1. 11ElZ 1II,'I LI) - rs •.,t

A. J. )AVL.c " Yico-l'residtea•.AAIRON I-lsliif'ljj5D. - ashior.

llOlss-d of Iirrt, stors :
Thomus (Cru o," M s. .an,
h. 1. th lu y A. It. i'rcs' lott.A . ,1 , a it|Su il, itOi.l| eyes Morris.

I,. I. liorshjjo.td, ul.yroln lh,-rathfiehl,

1. Swirzor.

boig h n ity, tounty and ftate S-curit ia

l:xchtoLlta tSSiled on tte ,r lincittl ,itis of thie
totl -t1aos aitt ut.oise. Ir1nstors .f monaoylll',de |•y le 0b.*;l't .
I llIro talod e tainug thtposits. Collect.ion

tich to,.,t coanst roleted tir- soil • brgltr b)out' oaifltdonuti tauslts in iti srosllstry.

tI11,',1l FIlF8 A\ "t.-lY - It TUV l tt AN I'NE-

toilct aionllr, oa thiu P'ilt tsoll tit.ioil dsi*rij i ti s
riot,, at MootausI1I. iiiasl full,, 'O ussusIII) CI Luw~ia

tll k o of a Itt•.• l t the rOnto s of t oiOs- A.
I~illd ('[srk. IY ill r e (ll of (i III( I ln\ i I `r l ll au

3.1hol .Co. i~r~ic l'8 l t• I tl'it ,\ MIt. 'tl~ ll
I) . Sl F. I l.es levied utiis a te right u it

liti, ru UI t .t' th. sa id I, Ii I jr OI., 0 1,niftt
I u'y I 5,, tt, ,In fll ,,tll. , w lug ,te•i ts "r t p' sIts
ril, -ittilted iln LeiS ll sll t Clarke clluaus ,.ls,-
to ls~. s i',.:

lissc•istos~h, butlf%i of tthts,,,a~tlsa..lao-
tusi, i,t\hil. nt iss sat suosth,ottilt g tof tto•
!if sit|, tlriaci5,a I isiridist osi ,, 'so,, us.

I guItsI.or swith tli a si singulatr ta, tellt• so its,
anrsslitil all tt nOla ltl5(0o0 tlt l, , itt he hO-

],ru*i1(~ ll ;lI(ly \'-ttl I 0.IlYI)L )itlr IUI,~
N tiii iii htrlil,byfsiO uI St Oissi tlirrlao 'tidaltihBst

Il 1 •l~lti'tii . A. t1 1SIC.2 at ta miss, i t Il
o'slo-k it,,i~t, of a•1t its davt ti,, frss t,,,,iot Itia

is ll' IOl• , l I a et s i f ets llat
t i sl , al tt, oI fi stl-t, l , a liH, wilt Ye l tr i d|

Is rietlt tit5hl, nd istu-l ot if t ils sai sl.l'.i•s 0isl I, s,. tryass is, ou t t , s[ aid abortb'11lat rib issl~rty sIs the1 hiigth~ot tidder fur saash
I I iii,, DI.

iit\,'l 515ul5.h ssi liasis hel il, ti,, Sits dtly 5f;

C'IsARIt,:s- tM, JEFIfhItllli, iohrlit
IlAtss U l .ls•i, aoUslO. tanleO-tttv he rift.

OUR TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF CONTINUOUS BUSINES.

Glarke, GoRrad & Gurtir,
- THE LEADING DEALERS IN-

STOVES AND RANGES.
We offer a vory complete line of

S,,all kinds of

.SHEATING AND COOPANGS

snTOvuIS,
For either Wood or Coal and at

f eprices that will astonish every.
body. Comre and see us.

AGENCY FOR

Golden 8 11shine Steel Ranges,
3I- Acorn Line of Heaters and Cooks,

_________ _ SUPERIOR STOVES AND RANGES,
42 and 44 South Main Street. Telephone go.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT FARM
A HBome That Cannot be l)uplicated in California.

THE THOMAS CREEK IARIGATION & IMPROVEMENT CO.
For the fir.it time to-day place their lands before the public. They aresituated in the heart of the beautiful Sac'rm•,m•ieta+ V•lley, the finestlocation in the State of California, the natural :'orne oa the v-ne, fruite
and nuts. No finer oranges, are grown in tli', •state than with us. ItiRabsolutely healthy.

Our lands are all first-class dark sedirn".,it land, all under a highstate of cultivation, and under an irrigation J.itch. Upon these landswe can show you the largest fig tree in the United States, nearly fourfeet through, and this last year raised over three tons of figs. The titleis United Slates patent. For a limited time we make the followingphenomenal offer:

5 ACRES $200, PAYABLE $2.50 A WEEK.
10 ACRES $400, PAYABLE $5.00 A WEEK.
20 ACRES $800, PAYABLE $10.00 A WEEK.
40 ACRES $1600, PAYABLE $20.00 A WEEK.

No payment required down, no interest, and no taXes on deferredpayments; or will sell one-third cash and balance in one and twoyears at 8 per cent. on deferred payments, if desired, immediate pos-session given. In case purchasers desire, we will put it into any kind offruits or vines desired and care for it until in full bearing at actual cost.

Call or send immediately for maps and full information.

Western Laned Go.,
630 MARKET STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Or A. J. HAMMANS, RED BLUFF, GAL.

THE CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE &

ST. PAUL RAILWAY
Is the Fast Mail Short Line from St.
Paul and Minneapolis via La
Crosse and Mllwea ukee to Chicago
and all points in the Eastern states
and Canada. it is the only line
under one nlanagement rletween
St. Paul and Chicago, and it is the
finest equipped railvway in the
Northwest. it is the only line run-
nilg Pullman drawving-room sleep-
ing cars with the luxurious snmok-
ing-roonis, and the finest dining-
cars in the world, via the famous
"River Bank Route," aliong the
shore ; o Lake epit: and the beaut
tiul Mi ,is•ippi river to ailhraul:ee
and Chicago. Its trains connect
with those of the northe:t lines inl
the Grand Union depot at St. Paul.
No change of cals of any class be-
tween Sc. Paul and Cih:caiso. For
through tickets, time tables, and
full information, apply to any
coupon ticket agent in the North-
west.

"Henry's Specifics"

THE MENO\WNED ENGLISH IIEMEIY
.I•MALIfIBLE CURE FOR

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
PREMATUR` E DECLINE,

BRAIN TROUBLE AND
ORGANIG WEAKINESS

No mno!er from what causn. Contain. no min.oralt. tl, i-n i. lhfulesalo andl rout-ti druggit
suuirrly th,, demand,

Jli spiritosy fr th a lnited Staton and Canada:
13 last'iriirtli th a•'mu, Now f, r ,i
Thre S-n' •'ii cin be sant by mail soalo3 oi ro.aein t of m rota.

S-SiOUX CITY ROUTE
Passengtrs or the East irolm

IHolitla landl olther wvesternl points
will Inlid the NEW \ ROUTE': via
SIOUX :II'TY raid thne [ILLINOIS
CENTPAL., - 1-. •utt only dioiir, blo
is to tie1111 i. i rl(|i q rlinllrent, bult onei
of the moati ilttractive, pliasrinf
thfronuglh Sioux C-ity, tlie only Corn

P-iace Ctt- y of the world; Dlttibut1 e,t.lie fa hid r i 3 A1 t V' of lown;Roektfordl, 111:iolis, a nlltv - nullllntfiao-
tlriti cityt , i liiit, hras et'riten a
"world within it.elf ," trcid Cihicago.
wholute gprow' ti and oltero-jpriitr is
he a ortaher ut tohft world. Pv itli
ftiloaL Ifne]tivri'l'ur tCa, and Pull-
ia ii Patlcii b.llftopinif Cart Oan every
rinrijl b-etween S:ioulx City and Clir-gonti, alti uitf tii closel r conl nectionvith t.hti li loir Pacific tralns at
roux City, tihe

Illinois Central R. R.
I•spIIpttully p'set llc: ifs claims forlie nrt- and Z vuEry wary dUsirablti-iO[fX clITY -OlllTf,.

Folrlol-derts anifd I ilther partl-i.
ars cnll ullpon locul ticket agent,it address tlre utiniorsilnied attancohost.er, iowa.

J. F. MERRY,
Asst. General Passenger Agent.

PACIFC R.R.
TIIE

GREAT TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE,
Passes throngih Wlnconain. Minnesota, North p.i

kota. Manitoba. Muntna,. Liamo. Oregon
and Wakhington.

THE DINING CAR LINE.
Dining Cars are run bIlween Chicago. 3t, Pal,Minnoepolis. W1innil eg, ilolean, buLte. oiaena.

Suattle and Portland.

PULLMAN SLEEPING CAR ROUTE,
'Pullman rerric tdnilly holtwon Chicago, t.Paul. lostaut.. anil the I a illo .Northwatl;and betwenot Pt. i anit. tdinn l;,o lis oalni Mii.

neaota, Niorthl ILakuoa ond Msiaitoba poinrt.

THE POPULAR LINE,
Daily Express Trains carry e!legant Prllmoa-

Sle-Ping( 'a::, )•.)tinig 'ars, i ,y Isacie.. . , P ll l:n5 "n Ttt'in Sleepeio.. and 1:as Colo.ist Sleep-iag C'ars.

YELIOWSTONE PARK ROUTE
lbs Northell n I'rciit IP. R. Is tbh rail lin, toYIllowstoneo I'•I:i;c t t.ipop lar litr, :ot lifor.

nia and Alaska; and its trainst Itas• thriouih the
graildest sentrrs.' .• saoven states.

THR.OUJGH TICKETS
Ar. sold at Ill coupon ohioes of the Northerl
l'actito iaii'o( to tio, Nt:or, :lstai. soltland \VIst in :: ta Unlisti itatosas ul (I•u•ada.

TI.E 1 SC lEDCI),.
In effec' .on antd af tr January 20. 18t.

usiAtI ArtIVa ,ST ilELL5:N \.

No. I, is. Pu l nil, ",seost holn'l ........ 4
:
20 g. in

Nos. Atll•si It ail. east bu....... .1:i p. :nN .S , +i s ,, 1, Butt t antd EV. .stas's x.-
.. : . , 0 p. n

h~. h2, Jimissla, ls o as, Mondays .•ed-
an, ; i r::loi n............ 5:03 p. to

No. i, n\'iclsk, •uulder and Elkthorl 1
assner. ....................... t

r Eirns Ma, DIH'1lTe T'bleo ott+r Ee.\.
No. 1, l eii l :iail. vesrt Iou t d....... . 4: S• .rlo. 4, Atlaltic Mail. oust hound..........ll :p. to

int. n, llorula, littlo ans \\aitaeo i.-
. .. ................ . .... 

7 
:0a. in

NOi. i, rs'l toivll h ti .or . ............ 7:4 i. i
Ni.. l, tiartvilso s.,:ssntssl: ttion ....... :00l l pi
NIt. It. simhiii nuAss. Mondatl:a. Wed-

plsaiys itusld Frisiat...... .... ... 8:15 a.s
Nh. s, \\ ikios, lIsuslodr ausd lkliorn

Paiset ge r .. .. .............. .. . 7:35 a. a
Mar Itanls, Mles. Tin.e r-lahes or Speolal

Inllforllllatio apply to eClsa. S. Feet., (;enerlt
Itisaellger andt TItltet Aient, St. laul
Slut. n., .r

ti eral Ag ent o f thl N ortl mrn l'acii o I L I t. , i t

K. PRESCOTT,
g --- Dealer in-

i1: _+----+ .--..•+•:•..
to MIRBLE

GRANITE

MONUMENTS

SH eadstones.

411 .B " 1

Boom No. I, Power Block. Postofflic Box $4i,

HELENA. MONTANA,


